In The News
Friday, August 29, 2014

» Prostate cancer symposium Saturday, Sept. 20, Latest Treatment Advancements (Rick Kittles, PhD, professor, Division of Urology, Department of Surgery, and director, Center for Population Genetics, University of Arizona) 08/29/2014 PR Newswire

» The Truth About Down Syndrome (Jamie Edgin, assistant professor of psychology at the University of Arizona) 08/29/2014 New York Times

» Following the work of UA trauma surgeon (UA professor of surgery Dr. Peter Rhee) 08/29/2014 Arizona Daily Wildcat

» UA Football players visit Diamond Children's before first home game (Diamond Children's Center at UAMC) 08/28/2014 Tucson News Now

» UA professor receives award for asthma research (Lynn Gerald, UA health promotion sciences professor and the Canyon Ranch Endowed Chair at the College of Public Health) 08/28/2014 Arizona Daily Wildcat